
* To prevent injuries, it is recommended to wear gloves during use.

Lever

Handle Safety device
construction

Adjust by sliding the frame
( red colored part *2 )

NEW

Safe

The photo shows
  SP Cupla Type A / 16SP-A (Rc 2)

Smooth and easy connection
of large Cupla
by operating
a lever.

If excessive force occurs during connection,
the safety device prevents damage to the
body. When the safety device is activated,
the connection of the Cupla is disabled.

Functional
The Handle can be used at any angle to
prevent interference with the Cupla.

Versatile
Corresponds to all applicable models*1 by adjusting the body length.
*1: See "List of Applicable Models" on the other side for details.
*2: The sliding part is colored red for explanation.
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Models and Dimensions

Model: CJ-1

Specifications List of Applicable Models

(mm)

Connection under residue pressure

Storage temperature range

Mass

Working temperature

Model

Body material

Applicable Cuplas

CJ-1

Not possible

Stainless steel (SUS430), Aluminum alloy

See list on the right

-20˚C to +60˚C

1.85 kg

Normal temperature

4mm Hexagon wrench

Accessories

(Note) When the Handle is perpendicular to the body, it may interfere with the Cupla and will not be able to be used.
            In this case, tilt the handle to a convenient angle for use.

Read before ordering
• When the Handle is perpendicular to the body, it may interfere with the Cupla and will not be able to be used.
   In this case, tilt the handle to a convenient angle for use.
• Make sure there is enough space available to use this product before use.
• This product is designed to aid the connecting work of the applicable products (Cuplas). However, if excessive load
   is applied while connecting due to the usage environment and conditions, the safety device may activate and the
   connection may fail. Prior to use, check and evaluate under your actual usage environment and conditions as necessary.

* Examples when excessive load is applied to the product:
a. If used in low temperature environment
b. If the lubricant applied on the Cupla's O-ring is insufficient or absent
c. If residual pressure is present inside the Cupla

(Note)

Handle

Rc1
Rc1 1/4
Rc1 1/2

Rc 2

(129)

(R172)

10
5

Guide part

Rotation range
of Handle (190˚)

(19)
[Max. protruding length of Rod 24]

(Sliding length 132) (235)

Rod

(246)

(54) (54)

Grip

HandleLever

(Max. protruding length of Knob 46)

8SP-A

Rc 1

10SP-A

Rc 1 1/4

12SP-A

Rc 1 1/2

16SP-A

ZEL-8SP - - -

8HSP 10HSP 12HSP 16HSP

210-8SP - - -

HSU-8SP - - -

S210-8SP - - -

280-8SP - - -

350-8SP 350-10SP 350-12SP -

F35-8SP - - -

FF-8SP - - -

8SP-304 - - -

SCS-8SP - - -

SCT-8SP - - -

SCAL-8SP - SCAL-12SP -

Rc 2

Size (Thread)

SP Cupla Type A

Applicable models

Zerospill Cupla

HSP Cupla

210 Cupla

HSU Cupla

S210 Cupla

280 Cupla

350 Cupla

Flat Face Cupla F35

Flat Face Cupla FF

Semicon Cupla SP Type

Semicon Cupla SCS Type

SCY-8SP - - -Semicon Cupla SCY Type

Semicon Cupla SCT Type

Semicon Cupla SCAL Type

Prior to use, confirm the Cupla to be connected and adjust it according to the model
and size. (See instructions for the adjusting procedures provided with the product)

(1
33

)

Plate
Frame

Knob
Flange Button Bolt (four places)

Cable tie

Operation procedure tag

For adjusting the Flange
Button Bolt.

Can be attached to the
grip using the cable tie.


